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DO COWS CRY?
T h e  G r i e f  o f  a n  A n im a l  W l io s e  C a l f  

H a d  Been  K i l l e d .
A correspondent writing to Dumb 

Animals says: Dumb animals are said 
to have a “ sign” language of their own 
by which they make known the emo
tions of pleasure or pain and a limited 
catalogue of wants and sorrows. Re
cently I bad occasion to dispose of a 
5-montlis-old calf which was taken 
®w«y about noon and butchered a 
short distance from my residence.

When the cow came home at night, 
she missed her calf, and although an 
orphan calf was permitted to suck she 
continued to call it by affectionate 
mooing and looking. The cow, how
ever, only gave about one quart of milk 
instead of a gallon or more, as former
ly. During the night she lowed fre
quently for her calf, and the next 
morning when it did not appear she ex
hibited unmistakable signs of grief. 
The orphan calf was no solace to her. 
She was driven to the woods with her 
mate, but ^nine back and continued 
lowing until noon. She came inside 
the Inclosure, but would not eat grass.

Just after dinner a great commotion 
was heard in the direction of where the 
f-nlf was butchered, made by a number 
of cattle lowing, having scented the 
fresh blood. The grief stricken mother 
cow ran to the closed gate and looked 
beseechingly toward me, as much as to 
say, “ Please open the gate,”  which 
being done she started on a run to 
whore the other cattle were lowing.

In a short time she came slowly 
walking back to the house and was 
again permitted to come inside the in
closure, when she deliberately took up 
G position at the kitchen door,, wistful
ly looking in mute despair at each 
member of the family as they happen- j 

-f «Mi.«; her. The tears (lowed copi- i 
her eyes, and there she ' 

of the afternoon, I 
Ssyith the same ap- I 

r<|-rer would fort 
Giiy caused me to j 

mpathy for the poor j

OLD BY T H E  GROCER.
H is  C o n v e r sa t io n  W i t h  a D e a f  W orn*  

an Lost H im  a  Customer,
“ I ’ll tell you how l lost a good cus

tomer the other day,” said the grocery-

man. ,{i have one customer who is ex 
tremely deaf, and to make her hear I 
have to just yell at her. It takes about 
half an hour to get her order, and by 
that time my voice is pitched so high 
that I can’t get it down to earth again.

“ The other day it happened that aft 
or she left in came Mr. Oldboy. who is 
a perfect crank. Was in the army once 
and a great stickler for bowing and 
scraping and all that sort of tiling 
Wants a fellow’ he trades with to sa 
lute ami present arms and do all kinds 
of things. He came in and said. ’Good 
morning.’ 1 wish you had heard me 
yell at him. My voice made the win 
dows rattle. Ke looked surprised, but 
went on talking to me, and I kept up 
answering him in a voice that could be 
heard a block away. He got madder 
and madder, but I never knew what 
was up until finally he got red in the 
face and said. ‘Mr. Black, sir, I am not 
deaf, sir. and I resent your yelling at 
me as if 1 couldn't hear a cannon fired 
in my ear.’ With that out he went.

“ You see, 1 had been talking to the 
deaf lady and couldn’t get my voice 
down again. You try it some time and 
see if you don’t yell at every one you 
meet. Funny, too. hut I always yell at 
blind people and foreigners, and I al
ways whisper when I go in where any 
one’s sick.” —Indianapolis Sentinel.

T ir e d  o f  B e in g  In P r in t .
"Mr. Smithers,” said ids wife, “ if 1 

remember rightly, you have often said 
that you disliked to see a woman con
stantly getting herself into print?”

“ 1 do,” said Smithers positively.
“ You considered it unwomanly and 

indelicate, 1 believe?”
“ Very.”
“ And you don’ t see how any man 

could allow his wife to do anything of 
the kind?”

“ Yes; I think so now’ .”
“ Well. Mr. Smithers. in view of all 

the facts in the case I feel justified in 
asking you for a new silk dress.”

“ A new silk dress?”
“ Yes: for the last eight years I have 

had nothing better than four penny cal
ico. and I want something better. I ’m 
tired of getting into print.”—London 
Pit-Bits.

A D r e a d fu l  B la n d e r .
Mr. Jinks—You look all broke up.
Mrs. Jinks—I am. It just makes me 

sick to think what a fool I’ve been. 
You know’ that commonplace little 
dowdy next door that I ’ ve been snub
bing so?”

“ Yes.”
“ Well, I ’ve just found out that her 

husband gets $5 more a month than 
you do.”—New York Weekly.

T o  an  Extrem e .
“ I believe in being kind to the birds 

and all that.” said Miss Hankypank, 
“ but I do think Clara Deager carries it 
too far.”

“ What has she been doing now’ ?” 
asked the other girl.

“ She refused Harry Singleshell be
cause somebody told her that when he 
went out rowing he always feathered 
his cars.”—Chicago Tribune.

P o o r  R i c h a r d ’s B r e a d  Box.
Benjamin Franklin w as a hearty eat* 

er in the good old days before the 
vending of lightning rods became a 
profession. When history caught one 
of her first glimpses of him, he w’as 
eating a roll in the street. A fter he 
laid the cornerstone of the Pennsyl
vania hospital in the happy reign of 
George II, he was a frequent visitor in 
the halls of that institution. His la
bors there being arduous, it chanced 
that he frequently fell hungry at work.

He appeared at the hospital gate 
one day with a big tin box under his 
arm. Disregarding the gaze of the cu
rious, he marched through the cor
ridors to the dispensary, brushed aside 
a few eobwebbed beakers from a shelf 
and in their place planted the tin box.

“ What might this be?” queried his 
friend Dr. Rush.

“ This,”  said Bou Franklin, “ is Poor 
Richard’s bread box. Help yourself.”

The box was filled with penny cakes. 
When the supply ran out. Ben Frank
lin bought more cakes. That was 150 
years ago.

Since Franklin’s time, new hospital 
buildings have crowded the old out 
of existence and the hospital has 
grow’n to bo oue of the most noted in 
the world. Yet. an old tin box, much 
battered and dented, stands on a shelf 
in die drug room, and it contains cakes 
and ginger snaps. Whenever the resi
dent physicians or nurses visit the 
room they go to the box, take out a 
cake nud eat When the cakes are 
goue, the hospital stowaird charges the 
box afresh. —Philadelphia Press.

E a s y  If You  H a v e  To.
Many stories of President Lincoln 

might be classified as fiction, although 
a few of them are. So it is not unnatu
ral that this little anecdote, which is 
better than most, should appear in Mr. 
Irving Bacheller’s novel, “ Eben Hol
den.”

“ My son.” he said, taking my band 
in his. “ why didn’t you run?”

“ Didn’t dare,” 1 answered. “ I knew 
It was more dangerous to run aw’ay 
than to go forward.”

“ Reminds me of a story,” said he, 
smiling. “ Years ago there was a bully 
in Sangamon county. Ills., that bad the 
reputation of running faster and fight
ing harder than any other man there. 
Everybody thought he was a terrible 
fighter. He’d always get. a man on the 
run; then he’d catch up and give him a 
licking. One day he tackled a lame 
man. The lame man licked him in a 
minute-

“ ‘Why didn’t ye run?’ somebody 
asked the victor.

“ ’Didn’t darst.’ said he. ‘Run once 
when he tackled me, an I ’ve been lame 
ever since.’

“  ‘How did ye manage to lick him?’ 
asked the other.

“  ‘Waal/ said he, ‘I hed to, an I done 
it easy.’

“That’s the way it goes,”  said the im- 
i mortal president. “Ye do it easy if ye 
| have to.”

THE REVIVAL THAT WAS SUGGESTED 
FOR THE TOWN OF JERICHO.

Pap  P e rk in s ,  tlie P o s tm a ste r ,  T e l l s  
Ationt tlie  Eli ill ussasm W i t h  W h i c h
A b i ja l i  H o ld e n ’s Id e a  W a s  G reeted  
a n d  I Icvf L tsh  B i l l in g ;»  D o u s e d  It 
W i t h  :i W e t  B la n k e t .

[Copyright, 1000, by C. B. Lewis.]
It was Abijah Holden who first got 

the idea, and he sprung it on the post- 
office crowd one Saturday night in the 
most unexpected rhaimer. I le ’d bin 
keep In powerful quiet fur a week or 
two, like a man who’s left his jack
knife stick in in the barn door and is 
try in to remember the fact, and this 
made the surprise alf the greater. The 
crowd was most ready to go home 
when he got up and said:

“ Feller Citizens of Jericho—I want 
to see this town boomed as much as 
any of you. 1 want to see her git up 
and hump herself till Boston or Chica
go won’t be in it. but when it comes to 
chbosin between size and goodness I ’m 
fur goodness. I think it’s better fur 
one’s soul and body to live in a small, 
good town than in a big, bad town. 
I ’m willin to go in and help push Jeri
cho along, as I said, but let’s do it on 
right lines. Let’s start her off on a 
high moral plane and keep her so.” 

“ There’s a p’ int. and mebbe a mighty 
strong one, in what Bijah says,” re
marked Deacon Spooner as the speak-

* = ! b w

CUT OFF THE TAILS OF THREE OF*HIS HOGS.
or paused to collect his thoughts, “ but 
up to this period his language is sorter 
ambiguous, l ie ’s drivln at suntliln, but 
what that sunthin is he’ll have to ex
plain.”

" I t ’s jest this,”  resumed Abljah. “ I ’m 
in favor of holdin one of the biggest 
religious revivals in this town this fall 
that was ever held on the top of this 
airth. I want it to be kept up till ev
ery human beln in the place is good 
’null' to die at a min it’s notice. We’ll
opt riTir-nl 7^0 and cireir
we’ll purceed to boon). When you kin 
advertise the fact that a town of nigh 
2,000 inhabitants hasn’t one single sin
ner in it, what’s goin to be the result? 
Why, gentlemen, the influx, the rush, 
of preachers alone to such a place will 
bring about the sale of 2,000 city lots 
within a year. Widdors will come 
here, orphans will come here, convert
ed sinners and reformed drunkards will 
come here, and the newspapers will 
spread it broadcast that Jericho has bo  
need of courts, constables or jails.”

“ 1 do decide that Bijah has made a 
p’ int,”  said the deacon. “ In a gineral 
way Jericho is a pnrty good town, but 
its moral standard kin be boosted up 
a peg or two, 1 reckon. I ’m in l’ur the 
revival.”

Admiron Taylor got up and said he 
also favored it. A town was like a 
child—start out in the right way with 
it, and it would prove a joy and a 
blessin. lie  hadn’t seen a great deal 
of wickedness around Jericho, and he 
didn’t believe there was much, but 
what was lurk in around in the fence 
corners might as well be driv out to 
make a clean state of it. He didn’t be
lieve in mixin boomswith religion, but 
yet if a boom did fotler the revival he 
had six acres of land which he would 
cut up into town lots and sell for fair 
prices.

Salathlal Thompson follered with 
a riugin speech. He had bin seeiu 
wickedness in Jericho for over 20 
years, but not foehn strong ’nuff to 
cope with it single handed had kept his 
head shot and let it go on. To his 
certain knowledge there was liars and 
thieves and swindlers in the town. 
There was also drunkenness and pro
fanity and bettln. He had sometimes 
gone to bed o’ nights expectin the fate 
of Sodom to overtake the place before 
the sun riz. I f  a revival would sweep 
away all this wickedness, and he be
lieved it would, then let ’er come. 
More goodness meant more churches*, 
and if another meetin house was built 
he wanted the job and would take it 
at the lowest reasonable figger.

Solomon Davis follered with a his
tory of Sodom and Gomorrah. He had 
read up on then) towns and got all the 
particulars, If they'd had a revival 
and everybody turned to goodness, 
they’d not only have bir standin yit, 
but property along the main streets 
would have bin wuf.h $1,000 a foot 
front. Nobody could say that Jericho 
was a hundredth part as wicked as 
Sodom, but she’d got a start and unless 
checked up it was only a question of 
time when an airtliquake would leave 
her a heap of ruins. He wouldn’t take 
up the valuable time of the moerin to 
give Instances of wickedness beyond 
mnkin it known that durin the ¡oast 
year some Gomorrohite had cut off the 
tails of three of his hogs and pulled 
all the tail feathers out of one of bis 
peacocks. Let the revival and the 
wave of goodness come on. He’d ring 
the bell for services and sweep out 
the church and not charge a cent for 
his services, and when the business 
boom follered it would find him ready 
to put down four rods of new sidewalk 
and take in ten boarders at $5 a week 
apiece.

There were half a dozen ̂ others who

made \peeches and pledged them* 
selves, iiiul Deacon t f W
the floor vt-rttr Tils cane and said he 
thanked heaven he had lived to see 
that night. The enthusiasm was still 
bilin when Lish Billings strolled in 
and looked around in an inquirm way. 
The deacon explained what was up 
and asked him if lie hadn’t sunthin to 
say.

“ Waal, not a great deal,”  replied 
Lish. “ I ’d like to ask who’s to git up 
ah is revival:”

“ W e’ll send for some great preach
er,”  answers Abijah Holden.

“ Who’s to pay him? Preachers ain’t 
revivalin around for nuthia, though 
they like to do good.”

Everybody looked at everybody, but 
no one-had any more to say.

“ And when we got the revival start
ed.” continued Lisin “ tliere’d have to 
be a lot of ownin u p »  things and ask- 
in forgiveness. W lios goin to own up 
to giltin drunk on hard cider, to jaw in 
his wife, to lickin his children, to pi- 
zenin dogs, to erippliu hogs, to steali 
fence rails, to a hundred other mean 
things? Take yer time about it and 
don’ t all speak at once, but lemrne 
have the information.”

Deacon Spooner opened Ills mouth 
as if to say that Lish had made a 
strong p’int, but closed it again and 
heaved a sigh and went out. Other 
sighs was heaved and other folks went 
out, and in three minits Lish Billings 
had all the cracker and sugar bar’ls 
to hisself and was wonderin what had 
busted up the meetin. M. Quad.

T H E  PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.
P o l i t i c a l  Sanct ion  o f  W h a t  A i l  

A g r e e d  to Be n G ood  T h in g .
One of the latest writings of the late 

Charles Dudley Warner was an essay 
for The Century, entitled “The Pursuit 
of Happiness.”

Perhaps the most curious and inter
esting phrase ever put into a public 
document is “the pursuit of happiness.” 
It is declared to be an inalienable 
right. It cannot be sold. It cannot be 
given away. It is doubtful if it could 
be left by will.

The right of every man to be G feet 
high and of every woman to be 5 feet 4 
was regarded as self evident until wo
men asserted their undoubted right to 
be G feet high also, when some confu
sion was introduced into this interpre
tation of this rhetorical fragment of 
the eighteenth century.

But the inalienable right to the pur
suit of happiness has never been ques 
tinned since it was proclaimed as a 
new gospel for the new world. The 
American people accepted it with en
thusiasm, as if it had been the discov
ery of a gold prospector, and started 
out In the pursuit as if the devil were 
after them.

If the proclamation had been tbA 
happiness ~ common -right of the 
race, alienable or otherwise; that all 
men are or may be happy, history and 
tradition might have interfered to raise 
a doubt whether even the new form of 
government could so change the ethical 
condition. But the right to make a 
pursuit of happiness given in a funda 
mental hill of rights had quite a differ 
ent aspect. Men had been engaged in 
many pursuits, most of them disas 
trous. some of them highly commenda 
bio. A sect in Galilee had set up the 
pursuit of righteousness ns the only or 
the highest object of man’s immortal 
powers. The rewards of it, however, 
were not always immediate. Here was 
a political sanction of a pursuit that 
everybody acknowledged to be of a 
good thing.

BREWERS OF THE C ELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer,
W H O LESALE  AND  R E T A IL  A T  TH E

B A N K  S A L O O N ,

e i |

A. J. SWEARIEUCEfl, Prop.
FIN E ST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN  TO W N AN D  SAN  

AN TO NIO  P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON H AND . 

T h e  Rftost Popular  Resort  in W e s t  T e x a s .

Siieeae W I t h o a t  W ln k i n e ,
Bobby came home oue day covered 

with dirt and bruises and trundling 0 
broken bicycle.

“ What on earth have you been doing, 
my child?”  exclaimed his terrified 
mother.

“ I ran over a big dog and took a 
fall.” explained Bobby.

“ Couldn’ t you see him and give him 
the road?”

“ Yes; I saw him and was turning out. 
but when I got within about ten feet 
of him I shut my eyes, and before I got 
’em open again I’d run into him.”

“ For the land’s sake, what did you 
shut your eyes for?”

“Couldn't help it. Had to sneeze. If 
yon think von can hold your eyes open 
when the sneeze comes, you just try it 
some day.”

If the reader thinks Bobby’s excuse 
was not n valid one. let him try it some 
day “ when the sneeze comes.” —Youth’s 
Companion.

S ta r t l in g  Expose .
Sister Snowball—’Deed, Sistah Dahk- 

ieigli, did yo’ ail notice how Pahson 
Pinfentheh’s bai’ ha id shine dis mawn- 
in? Honey, I tell yo’ dat saint sho’ iy 
shine w if inwnhd grace.

Sister Darkleigh—Inwabd grace, nuff- 
in! Pahson Pinfeatbeh done been 
boa’din at mah house, en mah boy 
Wasli’m’ton Jeff’son done see him pol
ish dat bal’ baid w if dishyer tan shoe 
dressin.—Baltimore American.

TH E  RED F R Q U T

* YERY ■ STABLE,
H. C. HUE2T, Proprietor.

E. JACKSON
DEALERS IN

CRAIN, H AY, O A T S , E T C .
IN  CONNECTION W ITH  

TH E  BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.

At the old Mann place.

Sonora ,  -  . T e x a s

You Con Get What You at

KIRKLMÜ’S REST/ 'Mi¥

EVERYTHING

A C a re fu l  S peake r .
“What did you expect to prove by 

that exceedingly long winded argument 
of yours?” asked I lx» friend.

“ 1 didn’t expect to prove anything,” 
answered the orator. “ All I hoped to 
do was to confuse the other fellow so 
that 5e couldn’t prove that 1 didn’t 
prove any th ing.”— Answers.

I a eo n  test ab le .
i Mary—I ’m positive Fred loves me 

and intends to make me hfs wife. 
Helen—Why? Has he proposed yet? 
Mary—No. but he dislikes mother 

more every time he sees her.—Jugend.

A man is a fool to be jealous of. a 
good woman, and he is a fool to be 
jealous of a worthless one. Now draw 
your own conclusions.—Chicago News.

Standing around the streets is net 
the osdy way of loafing.—Atchison 
Globe.

F. M. WYATT, 
STEAM WELL DRILLER.

TERMS REASONABLE.

SOfJORA,
s a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d . 

TEXAS.

salirti“ 0 MIRILE weis.
Tombs, Tablets, Marble and Granite of AH Kinds*

ALSO H A N D LE  IRON FENCING .

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work received at

yard.

W . K. $ H ‘PM
Successors to W. K. Shipman.

Write us for prices, San Teaxs
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most desirable, business \ Notice is hereby
onora w be tor rer

early in January. The proper!
is the Geo. S'. Allison block on ! .

, , T . . , , r> , j tinicercorner oi Main street and Concho
ie bui Idi nets lave a

front age on Main street of 40 feet 
and are 40 feet deep hut will he, 
if desired, made to 00 Net deep 
The stand is a good one and adapt
ed to any line of business, For \ 
further* particulars address,

G E O ,  S. A L L I S O N ,

Sonora, Texas,

trespassers on my ranch east cd 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 

hauling wood or hunti ng 

hogs without my p« rmission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the iaw.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Dec, S’b. 1-000
Notice to Trespassers.

A
«

Notice is hereby given that all 
-spassers on the ranches and

Feb . 9 —. 
i ria 1 

i b e 
lh i '

Eil Pa-'o,. Tex  
(special ) - IN d S c e n y 
f >r the murder of R L. 
wealthiest e? t -man 
country, was found guilty of mur j ,0 th 
der in the second degree and g:ven i 
a pen at t y o f ii fi een y e a r s io t h e 
penitenti uy. H >il. was killed on 
ids ranch U«t November.

tr
lands owned or controlled by th 
undersigned in Schleicher an 
Suitor: counties, Nr the pnrp-a 
: f cutting Una her. hauling woo I • 
hu-.iing hogs, Will he pa • • ;

full extent of the law 
T homson Bros, 

9 Sr. E.dor:

When 
call on

y A y

c a von:

to Sa
e  Ma ie r ,  at 

3n, he wi l i  I r r e t

DEVIL’S liivti ff lÚ H m i!o . K. ?2-:

i A A O’ r T f^  f  -T f  Tt&a à .Si «Sa sS.fe.%*»5 dt:-

X  7.S Í •<„-/avA * / K>‘ 'v N-\ 
} ( / ( ) (  <:V¿j . N''

. a T ~ 1  
I  m t t f  / i  H4  ;r

If

\\yiûL u  r¥>.’■■ jfr .r  \
c5-? .

Sonora, Texas, - Feb. 16, 190!,

or a can. It rained heavily, and 
great was the mother’ s surprise 
when her son arrived at home 
drenched to the skin.

*1 Did you not take a cab as I  
r e. i y ; j u, A ;: ? ’ •

Oh, yes; but when I ride with.

The following is the full text of 
a law relating to ‘.he bringing of 
cattle jnto the Cherokee nation, 
which was passed * t the last sess
ion of the Cherokee council and 
has been approved -by President 
Mckinley :

“ Be it enacted by the national 
council, that it shall be unlawful 
|i‘r an
k>f%.any kind whatever into the

j be following is a synopsis r-f 
the proposed amend men ts to the 
state land law, as embraced in the 
bill introduced, in the House by 

on. Vv . Vait Sickle of A ; pi ne, 
First— Maintains leaf-a line, 

e X c e p t s u e ij c h anges as T o r i- m u y ,M

The dance at the Court house, 
Thursday night, St. Valentines 
day, brought a large crowd and 
was thoroughly enj )yed

Mrs. M. A. Woodward and Mrs. 
S. P. Woodward of Golem an arc 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ft. S. 
Holland.

you, you always m 
side.
box, and it was so jo l ly ! ’

'Phis time I rode on the : territory of the United Slates or
the Indian

of e .unties a- may desired by 
person U> introduce calile represent s » y>3 jiving alone tn

Second—-Making leases absolute 
for term of > ears granted.

ake me ride in- Cherokee nation from any state, or

To Renew  Leases,

:■ The beauties of nature, are 
deeply studied by fume. Two 
men last summer put up five 
soiilings each on a wager that one 
could hold a wasp in his hand 
longer than the other. Tne man 
who rubbed chloroform on his 
hand expected to win,but the other 

India i j man happened to know that male

j any other nation ot 
i Territory for the purpose of hold
ing or grazing Hum upon the 
public domain of the Cherokee 
nation,-whether the same be en
closed or otherwise, provided, 
that citizens of the Cherokee na
tion may introduce cattle between 
Dec. 1 and Feb. 28 of the. foliow-

The commissioner of 
affairs has authorized the agent in j Wasps don’ t sting, and accordingly 
charge of the Kiow, Comanche 1 g0t 0ne of that sex. They sat and

smiled at each other while the on-and Apache reservation in Oki i
homer to renew by the month the j lookers wondered, until t

A tei der-h arted old woman 
| noticed a horse with a broad 
rubber band stretched iound its 
leg just above the hoof. She 
asked the driver of the cab why it 
was there, and * suggested that it 
was cruel, to place it ori the 
animal.

“ Yes, mam,”  replied the cabby, 
“ it’s painfulh-to the horse, no
uoubt
it. I lj

ing year by paying 5.) cents per
of

gazing leases with the cattlemen o' 
the southwest for the benefit of 
the Indians. As the reservation 
is not to be opened to settlement 
until Aug. 0, and the cattlemen 
«.re paying at the rate of $230,000 
per annum, a neat sum will be

chloroform evaporateti, and then 
thè man who used it suddeniy let

head fur each and every head 
eaitle so introduced.

“ Beit  further enacted, that it 
Shall be the duty of the principal 
chief of the Cheiokee nation to 
report all violations of the above 
section to the Indians agent at!

Third—Giving lessees who have 
improved tiuy ¿actions preference
10 p j y - .

Fourth— Purchasers required to 
reside on land within -thirty days 
after notice of award. In event 
■¡«U-rchasers buy m large enclosure, 
they are required to fence i f f  their 
sections vvunin six months alter 
notice of award, and unless 

j purchases have water on their 
purchases th /y are prohibited from

pains the poof ..thing.

buT Cim  d HT)
the getting of it on that 

\V hy, w e 
had to stretch the band and draw 
it over the horse’s head and down 
a i his bo ¡y to get it on.”

Kof n Frenis,
Larry--The doctor siz Oi nado glass

es. IIow much air they?
Optician i >o you wish nose glasses? 
Larry - No; Oi want oye glasses. Oi 

can’t see troo me nose, kin. OiV—New
such j Yiirk 'Vorld.

turning loose stock in large in-
closure, and limited the number 

When a purchaser once makes
his election and buys his land

» Muskog.ee, I. T., or other proper!  ̂
go hi» wasp. The other man got aulhonty of th8 Uuila(1 Suufc3, “
the money,

is ever estopped here alter lrom

He was a cyclist, and called at a 
farmhouse for a glass of water, but 

idded to that already held for the j lhe farmtJj ja preUy daughter offer-
Indians by renewals by the month 
after the present three-year leases 
expire on April 1.

Chief Inspector J. R, Stand ley 
Plattville, Iowa, during his 

t trip to Texas passed on 
about 1300 head cf goats which 
were eligible to registration in the 
National Angora Goat Association 
The largest number passed owned 
by one party was 5-50 head of John 
Harnlett’s flock of Exile. R. II 
fjowrey of Gamp Snti Sab i has 396 
head and Joseph Roth of Willow 
Point 45 head. The remainder 
were in small bunches. Mr. 
»Standley- regards the outlook in 
Texas as encouraging.San Antonio 
Express.

ed him a glass of milk instead.
“ Won’ t you have another 

glass?”  she asked, as he drained 
the tumbler.

“ You are very good,”  he said, 
“ but I am afraid I shall rob you.”

■Go, m ! We have so much
m >re than we can use ourselves 
that we always give it to the 
calves.”

Send your orders for

SPURS A H D  B EEC L E  B

with the request that said viola-
tors of said section be proceeded 
against as provided in section 2117 
of the Revised »Statutes of toe 
United Scales, and that they and 
the said cattle so introduced in 
violation of said section be remov
ed lrom without the limits of the 
Cherokee nuuon.

“ Be it further enacted, that all 
moneys collected under the pro
visions of this act, after .paying tht 
the necessary expenses, snail be 
placed by the Indian agent to the 
credit of the school iuud of the 
Ciierokee nation.,,

The section of the revised 
statutes of the United States re
ferred to in the ¿¿ot provides that

ng up other jands as an ori
ginal purchaser, and ilia applica
tion must declare euch lacis under 
oath.

First paj’mpDi must be one-tenth 
and sent to commissioner direct 
Must pay 4 per cent on purchase

OrisinI i - r e sen fs  a s  R eve n g e .
“One cf my rivals played me an aw

ful mean trick.”
“What was it?”

Ex clmm

At expiiation 
withheld from 
thirty days

of lease, iaod 
further lease fur 
id event sale is

made of any of the lea bold date 
of purchase begins t> run from 
expiration of iea=i ; likewise il 
land is leased.

Clause preventing leaseholders
from making transfers to fraction;

Rufus
Every person who drives or other
wise conveys any stock or horses,

Odessa, Tex., Feb. 4. — Mr. E. 
F. Dawson of this place purchased 
of a Mr. Humphries of Nebraska 
fourteen 2-year-old heifers fa; 
$5,500.

G u n s m ith  a n i  K a c M a c s t ,  

LYn Angelo, T c i.;s .

Plain ^purs or Bits $2.50- 
biiveii rnourded Sjnirs or hits with 
eiiitials, brand and fancy.carving $.5 
All work Hirst Class and Guarante
ed for two years.

Wilbur and Dock McCoy have
returned from the visit to their 
father in Burnet county. They 
eft the old gentleman much im 
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Thomason ,
g-a-Vd a dance to the young people ,

• Pra.ir.hft—-dug wardens nre-AoMonday night at their home in j . . ,

A bill is before the Kansas legis
lature asking for an appropriation 
of $10,000 with.which to purchase 
poison to exterminate prairie «log
in ■ Western Kansas. They a r-o 
destroying thousands of acres in 

jibe western part of the State.
be

mules or cattle lo range or feed on 
any land belong'ng to any Indian 
or any Indian nibe without the 
consenl of such tribe i;s liable to a 
penalty of $1 for each animal of 
such stock.”

While Isparhecher was chief of 
the Creek nation he bad the 
United Slates authorities institute 
suit against a number of cattlemen 
for violating this section, but most 
of the suits were core promised 
before they came to trial and.some 
are still pending..

poiuons of their leaseholds to 
Parties for the purpose of having
solo parties buy. In events lease
holders desire to throw up part ol

His. Most tseh il Boole.
First Pas senior—What book has help

ed you most in life?
Second Passenger—The city directo

ry.
First Passenger—The city directory?
Second Passenger—Yes; Pm a bill 

col lector.—S v rac u se II e raid.

A curious official regulation demands 
thru all the okl linen of the Ceylon hos
pitals shall be burned every .three 
months. A government official comes
round on a periodic linen inspection
sad condemns holey sheets, towels, etc. 
to a fiery fate.

IT WÜ jI í - T

CLUB

F hU 
M r

r; “  What were you and 
ns tal kings about last

ni; 9'i

W fife4 Sonora. All wife attended appointed for each township to

bad a scatter the poison in the prairie 
dog towns.

Daughter; “ Why, he was show
ing me how he plays billiards.”  

“ He scorns to make a good 
many kisses when he phys.”

hio »ease, let the stile bb the land
lord and put land on the maiket, 
thereby keeping out favored 
classes.

Compelling commissioner to 
send out promptly lands on the 
market to the clerks and compell
ing c.crks to kef’p athe record open t . -
to inspection’, allowing com t l i c i  t 113 S CV G f  
missionres’ court to fix fees for 
clerk so keeping record p.nd pro
hibiting clerk acting as land agent 
<ii(ecUy or iiidireoUy and prescrib
ing a penalty,

A tramp appü. d to a gentleman 
f >i' a few pence t(j buy some 
bread.

“ Can’ t you go Into any business 
that is more profitable than this?”  
h e w a s as k e d.

“ I ’ d like to open a banl 
ceuld only get the tools,”
 ̂e i c *J. I li e t r a in p,

is the finest article
riled

over t h e .8 a n A n g;e I o 
bars. No headache! 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the-

Corner Salaioon

if i San A n g e l a

f.

\

“He gave us a lamp which burns a 
half gallon of coal oil every night.”— :

: For Sale by J. LEVVENTHAl, S



Mr. and Mrs. 
7erp> in from the

Cart May field i Bob Peacock the well known 
ranch Saturday l stockman from down the draw

O F  S O N O R A - .  T E M A S ,

Paid «p capital - $50,00:0.00
O F F E R S  T O  I T S  D E P O S I T E I S  A L L : T H E  A C t O M M O B A -

T I O N S  T H A T  T H E  IR B A L A N C E S  óÚ S T IF Y .

aught and Sold ori all Paría of' 
United States and Europa. ;  i

ri.wj.jMi--. ■...................

Jesse..-and Lewis, ;,VLn'field re- 
turned from hu prospecting trip- in 
t. h e* L. in g l r y ' n dig hi m> rtí fin «i, S a l u r - 
■■MJ. - : .

W ili W ti i t e h e a d " à n d Bob P à s s 
weré in Sonora H and* y on tfieir 
way to the Whitehead ranch from 
a business trip to- San Angelo and 
Fort Worth.

S w as in S <m o r.a . M o n d a y , attending 
to some land business. -

Ai Haley and son Mill were in

nry eli sis ̂  |d  ̂ ö  ¿  hé - ’é  W  ' i  JLbs'-e

Successor to Mose Taylor

Deafer in Saddlery. Saddlery Hardware, Double and Single Peggy 
Harness, liebes, Collars, IIarses. Leather, Bridle Bits. Soors. Kto. .

I have hi aiy employ the M-st Skilled Workmen Jn _ West Texas 
and do not turn f u i  k - ‘ -Shoddy” work from my stoic. •

AIY SADDLES a KE G li A RAX TK BR NOT TO BRÈÀK, CRAWL 
OR HU li ih Call and see me. when you are in the city.

SAM A N G E L O ,  TCJCAS.
Concho Avenue, Opposite Lnndon Hotel, Phone No. 130,

D 3  T i l ’ s  S t i v a r  2 ? o w

PIJBLISHK1D WKKKI.Y.

M ! K E MURPHY. Pt oorletor

A d vertis in y Médium o f the 
Stockm an Paradise.  

S u b s c r i p t i o n  $.2 a y k a r  i n  a d v a n c e

Entered at ike Postoffiee at Sonora 
second-class me; ter

Sonora , T exas. - February tG, 1001.

Washington’« birthday Feb. 22.

Font Mayfield was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

W, C. Page the stockman was in

County' Court Monday Kwh, 18.

ft. J Bell was in from the D. B. 
Ousenbary ranch Tuesday for sup- 
pies,

X am here to buy and sell. Cali 
on me when you haye a deal;

s: ;C, M, DEERE.

Frank Turney wots in from 1 he
Cau' horn & Turney ranch Wed

from the ranch Monday for sup-jneg8

need ay for some grub.

The Celebrated La,kew;pod Rye 
Whiskey may he had a*l G , W . 
Morris Maud S Saloon Sonora,

D B. Cu sen-bar y the well-known 
stockman was in. from .his ranch 
Tuesday attending to some busi-

1 > Ì i e s.
Johnnie Johnson the stockman

A. M Potter of Killeen, Texas, J went cut to B. M. Ila:herds rand 
arrived in Sonora, Monday, on a* Wednesday to look after' his cab 
visit to his father John Potter. Ge.

Wm Adam^ the stockman was F r i » h t f u l  Biu icier,
in from his Union City ranch last 
Saturday for t-up plies a d says all i 
kind of stock is doing tine.

Jim Brotherton who has been 
with D o e  Dunagan’s sheep re
cently purchased from P. G. Hill, 
was in Sonora Saturday.

Dave Dunagan the Juno sheep-
rnan was in Sonora Saturday, on >t

Will often cu rH a- lu «rri hie Burri,
Scald, Cut or B r u i s e B u ;:k len i
Arnica Malve,- Will kill (h;a p ii ri
h i(j promptly heal it. Cures
Fever Soros. U o fe: X Corns,
all Skin Erii] •»lions. B'-st Pile
cure on earlh Only 25'ct-s; a box
Cure guarantee! 
Briant druggist

d. Sold by E. S.

his way to his ranch with the J Haims Buckie of TDerjSy Bluff 
sheep he recently purchased from { and Miss Lucy S u f f e r  v 

. G. Hill. I teaching school amt there were in
Sonora We dne s dA  N i g h t  of Te rro r .

“ Awful anxiety was felt for the 
widuw of the brave General Burn-

Mat Karnes

ay, so op ping, 

the. cattle and
sheep naan from 30 miles - south

Lam of March ins, Me., w h en the Sonora was in town this week 
doctors said she would die from i trading.
Pneumonia before morning
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night, hut 
she begged for Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, which had more than 
once saved her life, and cured her 
of Consumption. After taking, 
she slept all sight. Further use 
entirely cure her ”  This marvell
ous medicine is guaranteed to cure 
all Throat, Chest and Lung 
Diseases. Only 50c and SI .00. 
"'rial bottles free at E S. Briant’e 
drug store.

Are you nervous, run down, 
weak and dispjriie<>?, Take $ lew 
doses ot Her.birie. It. will -infuse 
new energy, new lib- into the ex
hausted iiefyes, , the overworked 
brain or muac-uior sys-Dm, and put 
a new Lee on life' and business. 
Price 50 oentff at J. Lewenthais 
drug store. ‘

Forest Be man miti afre r for W,j  
Fields was in Sonora Wednesday., 
for supplies, lie expects Mr. and 
M rs. Fi el d s and fa mi ly h orli e i n à

You can- help anyone whom- you 
find, fullering trnm ..‘ ir filmed 
throat, coughs, colds;- t-tc.. ' by, 
adyismg' the use of Ha i 1 a riffs j w'f‘ 
H ore ho fin'd'' 8 y rut-: ’ th«

Sonora Monday from- the ranch on 
Devil ’ s l i ve r  for a load oí salt and 
supplies.;

. ..-Tom. Holm G W  die young. stack - 
man from Sau Aug1, was in So
nora Monday on tfife -ioo& oat'for 
sheep trades. ,

Green Justice t W  ‘wv'eB-k'riown 
stock man ”.a n ti. Cordini gor ie r  pi 
Precinct No.y2, was. in Sonora this 

k a-Ueiid'

emeoy . lor ..coughs 
Price,- 2o . yúd .’50 ce 
Lawenihais drug shore.

n o
its!

¿réot i court. . . \ .
•y '-1; " ’ I ■ ’/ ... " .ff Ì .. / ‘ ;■ _

I ' ' ''F o r fi r ¥i ■ çi a k ¿ h* ĥfí i e s ; b n d f ¡ 'ú i' t ?
colds 
a i J

e.a 1Í on G- JM 1) E E Ly.|S -..

W '

;

F̂ 'â=* r"7 i i 
- Bâl ¿a V  ¿3 '•S:ÌÌ%.

k  ñy V a' '4*4» s*h fl 4:-' %  aij y v  ¿¿i }§& y Mài W

W 'W  ' ̂  2d ÜÙÏ&. ̂
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0
Ç î -

I
¿s ’<000

We are glad to see County Clerk 
Sam Stokes out again.

Miss. Lula Ho]  land who is teach
ing school at R.T. Baker’s is.home ! 
on a visit.

MisY Winnie Buchan nan who 
has hr en a’ lending the Con vent 
at . San .Antonio, arrived home 
Thursday on a visit.. '

Don’t let the h uid of time paint 
wrinkles’ on your face. . Keep 
y outig, oy ker plug the h iuod pure 
apiid' lire dlges'uve organs .in a 
heal! Uni condition. iffrbine will! 
do ‘ ids. Heaj{Ji is voa/h’, disease | 
rid tdekhesB brings old age. Price j 

5d eeuts, at J. Lewtuithais drug j 
store/'

¿s a  I  I I I  I f  1  i
b b j  A - J

S AN  A N G E L O ,  T E X .

Capital -  -  tino  fimi
Sursfas and Profits

$iUü,y!

W ¿  üfiÇ|e- lai J « W - \J .S- 3

öfters to Depositors all the Accommodations ;bi 
Business and Responsibility Justify.'

M. L. MEjlTZ, President. C, \V. HOBib 

A .  A •» D e B e rry ,  Cad;Hier.

FRAN K r PA lì K 3. FRED KCENIG*
¡vi r. and Mr A Letcher were

■Mill & freí
tí)p&.

fæàé? Î 
h

m ç y  ^

I T T 1 ®
.1 <0 W

T i h l S D  AYnMAA F I F T H

-Purse 01
.-i
. 4<-

duOFirst Rsyc—Tk"€c ap.d onc-kaiÇvftirlongs— Fr«e fpr aíl- 

|73-.to first- borse and to second. 

W E D N E S D A Y  S ^ A K C H - S I X T H

8econd race1—Qne-fourtli mile da:di — P-or Saddle horses only—Purs© $50.

$ 40 t o. first Torse and'$10 to second. • • ' *•". •
' .. - . ' * ' ' . / ' £ v . / V * '

Entrance’ 10 per..cerit, of puyse’. Four ehtueY and Three to-start. ' J

American'  A s s o c ia t io n  Rules,"

W eights* ten''pound s below scale.

A. J. SWEARENGIN. lie C. "TlUN-T. .

- " . .. • COMMITTEE FN CHARGE.

in -t-heir/'pà'Tvch 6h thh I/nrib,
Thu rad ay, the g uaHs ò i M r a. ’ A 6 a 

8  ( \y » r t . T - 5- - ...

R. T. Biker cp.mxiiiionéf..'of 
precinto. JLn 4 . as i-n -Bonora t hia 
vV̂ ek atte;:ring to the Cmnmis- 
3 ion ora Court.

Geo. J Tra'nar Comrn'lsGoner ( f|
preciqoi No 3, was in'S nera'this 
vv e t k .-atte li d i ng to t he - C . in m i s - 
loners Court. c •

• M oore’a P1 \u1 es- ar*e -a g«.araniec 1 
- : u re • for ail b: i 1 m s' of M a ! a ria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, 8waopy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
F e v c n; ' J n a .1 dice, 'Bili o ti s ne $ è, 
Yiid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling.’ They cure Rheumatism 
md the',).assi 1 u»1 e fo11 o wi ng bl000 
poison produced, .from . malarial 
unisoni ng. No -Quinine.. No Ar- j 
-enic, Acids or Iron. Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
iess. Price, 50c per box. Dr. C. 
C. M lore ' Cm, No, 310 North 
Mam Street, 3?. Louis, Mo. or at 

j J. Le went bals drug More.

j Dr. J. C Midkfff of Brri Arnold,
I hii {am couaty, was in Son0ra this 
wecK }> r os pectin g for a location 
and also oh a visit to relatives 
being a brother in-law to M. H 
Gilliam and W. A. A-nde-r»on.

When pain or irritation exists 
on any part of t be. .body the app'li- 
a ti o n of B a Jar d ’ h. S n ow Li 1. im e n t 

will give prompt relief. Price, 25 
and 50 cents, at J. Le-wenthals 
drug store.

G. W. Stephenson commissioner 
of precinct No. 1, was attending 
Commissioners Court this week

Judge J. F . Cannada.y was pre- 
'’-ding over the Commissioners 
-Court this

1 m m ■ h

A

T  L I  E
C / wN K O  A LOOKV f -

W>

T. J. C(ffman the stockman who, low days,
is pasturing hiß cattle at the J. A 
Schwalbe ranch, was in Sonora 
Saturday for supplies,

Prof. Andrews who is teaching 
school in the Fort Turret neigbor 
hood, was in Sonora Saturday at
tending to some business.

Tom & Will Saveli, propriet.ori- 
of the Sonora-San Angelo stage

M. Y.Sessf m the stockman from 
down the draw was in Sonora 
Thursday for  windmill supples 
and deposited two dollars with the 
orphans.

Sthc.d D ea th  O f f .

E. B. .Monday, a lawyer of 
Henrietta, fi'ex., once fuoied a 
grave digger.. He says: “ My

O T. Wend arrived/home 'Thurs
day flora San Angeló, very much 
improved in health.

Sam McKee the stockman was 
in Sonora Monday, for supplies 
and says the family are all well.

John Galiaway the stockman 
was in Sonora Monday, from the 
Union City 'neighborhood for sup
plies. ~ 1 / *' '

Bruno Schotf“'tRe contractor of 
Km rvilla, w.as .in Sonora, Sunday, 
on his way to Ozona, to see. .abou; 
bull d i n g the cdurL hb ù s'e. : '

Nervous children aré almost al 
wdyB ' thin' children. Tbé “ out- 
door .boy” ' is ' s^ldo'm hhrvbus.
Whi’ttGs Crea ¿ib' Verm'ífu'gé; is the 
best prevén live of nervousness 
It strengthens the-.aystem and as
sists to t-h.at -sort of - -fiesh-,¿..which 
creates stringi h and do vv much en-
huronee; -P-rice -25 " cents, 
LeweiithaPé drug store. '- •

J.

line and U S. mail carriers, wish brother was very low vvi'h ma-
to inform U.e people of the town j larLd lever and- pumdice, I pe-r.-

r 0 ,u . .. suaded him to try Electric Bittern,of Sonora that they are not re- , ,  • . .. . .  ' and he Was soon much better, but
•ponptble for Jetters left in the | continued tht-ii- u-e until he’ was 
mail hack or under ihe cushinna. wholly cured, ' i  sm surd Electric 
They have found letters under the! Bitters saved bis life.”  The 
cushions that looked as if they had remedy ex'peiV 'malanal, kills
» ,a . 1 disease geirns and purifies thebeen tnere two weeks or more. . , , f,  . J
rril , i’blood; aids digestion, regulates
The place to man your miters is ¡,ver. kidneys al,s| bowets,' cures
the post office and not the mail | constipation;1 dyspepsia, nervous 
hack. Observe the warning or diseases, kidney troubles-, female 
blame yourself if your letters are YnmpUinte: gives perfect health 
jog  ̂ ; Only 50c at, E. S. BrianCs drug

store. : . ‘ •

' County ' Assessor Dave Adams 
has been in town several days 
this wet*k from -his-.home .on the 
Llano; ' • ' -•*-

Charlie Biandon the .stockman 
was up from his ranch near Juno, 
for a.few days this week attending 
to some very, important business.

There was a dance at. the resi
dence o f  M r.arici Mfs. W D Thoma- 
spn.in West Sonòra, on Morriin'y 
night and all report having .:a 
•delightful time". *>.:■ •

Motice to W a t e r C o n s u m e r s

week

d q u a r t e r s
’ . " , ' ff ; - •/.-•" ” ; . - 1

For Fine Wines, Litìsors and ..Ci'f'ars
UZ O U O f W p r  
IIU I #1 I UUH^Üia F pn a i iG  soi îCiTFD--•-i i L e¿¡ *» \ í(J UlilaBÚt li.Ul

l i e li e a h peci al! y o f

P U R E  W H IS K IE S  F O R  F A M IL  

AND M E D IC IN A L  PURPO SES.

¥

t t o c k

Get the daily market report at 
Caruthers & Hill.

R  T. Baker sold his bay team 
to Sam. Woodward for Si00.

A. J. Swearingen bought from 
Dr. A. L. Taylor 12 head of stock 
cattle for $200.

Sam Woodward and E. E (1 n 
of Coleman, arrived in 
I h ut s xh.y ;va ntmg to hn y h ov^es 

f f r  t in British g wernmem.

John W Rfele v the shf-eum-s "■ 
from tLe Dr v Devi 1 ’s R ver. w v 
in Sonora Fridiy, and ¡ a  r 
sheep doing fine and said feed, -v s 
gro wing f iRter tban he ever - h w 1 c
aeitire at this time of the y*ar. 

 ̂ S.G. Tayloe bought from. M. II I He says (he J. A, Parker .& (hri/ , 
Gilliam 55 cows, 2 bulls, 15 onelrnuttosa are the bes-x thai be has 
and two year old hellers arid threei ^en in this section of the Cf isnir. 
calves at Sid around, ¡for the past ten years, savs 'fnvv

Turney & Cooper are buying 
Territory cows. They will receive 
at C. T. Turney’s ranch between 
the 1st anil 15th of April.

I f  you want to buy stock, ranch 
or- town property, see Caruthers & 
t i l t ’s 1st for sale at a bargain.

Kelley Bros of Del Rio h night 
from 11. C. Ferguson GOOD sheep at 
S2 80 for bred ewes and @2.40 for 
dry ewes and wethers.

are extra large and very fat. ; I'he 
mutions 4000 in n.umber w:■ re fc-p- 
ped from many herds last 'yearTry 
C.F. Adams but as the ma ike huff 
not. jm tify sh.ippi.ng t hey were 
held over. Burleigh Adams has 
hgen with the^e sheep constantly 
for the past year and it is due to 
his untiring efforta that they ar.o 
In such IT e concil ium

►e i ring, M-a n & Bates shipped 
n W a.c 0 and sold ip. K a e a a

a  or it

A  at

..... M rs ,  A d a  S t e w a r t s ’
wo doors south of Postclfice.-

The-regular meeting of the Epm-I 
copal Guild will be held, at the Eddie 
church on Tuesday Feb. lOUh, at known 
4 o’ clock"p.rn. ¡xa-

Ail parties using., water or

J. T'. Cate and son Tom were in 
from the Llano Tuesday.

M r3. -0, T . VV 0rR a rri ved h0m ?- 
from Ban Angelo Saturday.

Sidney . W... .Stephenson , the 
painter is-dfir ighii g the inside of 
Koenig building this week.

Medicated Salt 

R o eli at Ha ge il and 

íh-os é¿> Co; ;

D K Holland the well-known 
stockman left on Monday for Fort 
Worth to take in the convention. 
Mr. Holland ■ intends g<;ing to the 
Territory' mi a prosp; ciing trip.

Richard Potter the well-knowr- 
Stockroan from the Dei Rio coun
try is in Sonora this week on a 
visit to his father John Potter who 
is on the sick list.

Ha vampa- Waves, the best 
smoke for sale at.

O. M. Deere’s

Mr. E V inder S'uoken 0 ' Men
ard county, Alfred Vanda r

smith one of the best
rocery clerss in ■ West 
3 in Sonora this week on 

his way home to Ban Angelo from 
a business trip to Ban Arro.iio.

Rev. Nath Thompson, of the 
Sonora-Oz ina maihodist church 
writes the N ews from Thorn >3ton, 
Gn, under date of February 2, 
1901, to inform his friends that 
the.y had a safe trip home Found 
his father yery sick bat with some 
'hope of his recovery.

-Working fcight And Day,

The busiest and mightiest little 
thing they ever was m de is Dr. 
King’s Ntw Life Pills, Thtse! 
pm« change weakness into' 
strength, iistfessness' into energy, 
brain-Rg into mental power. 
They’re wonderful in building up 
the health. Only 25c per box. 
Bold by E. S. Briant druggist.

4. Ellis & Co., the nocamis-
m pa n y\l Rock .spring«,*8oid to j steers averaging 1078 at 14 05 
J  “‘ -Ul’ 0' of Kimh e cou.Jitv, oOOJ JGrnest Abbott bought fr«.m Z b 

co\fs at S17.51, and twelve bulls at O e is and Mitchell & Heg : * 
$50 per head. ^  j GO head of territory cows, for U .. .

E^F. Van ler $Uck n Co., will | sod & McAuIev. 
y Uie highest market price for j ^  Uouis, last 1 u ;sua-y.

j Doatring, Mann & Ba'es, of B.u 
Angelo, shipped a train oi'i*-* 
steers irum Waco, averaging .1091

pay
Hides and pans.

Turney & Cooper bou ht Terri 
tory cowe from the following par
ties at S15 per head; J. C. B irks- 
dale 75, August Moos 51, Vic Wyre 
50, A. J. Winkler 100, R.T. Baker 
75, Jim Alford 25, Sam McKee 25 
and John Robbins 15.

poiands and co;u 
Jackßon

34.25.
, sold- for Bub'

Owens, of Crockett county, G U
and 4 year-old fellsers to D* i>
Fultz, ot Binomiing Grove, at $21
These cattle will be f O .1 ' m
Navar ro county.

Cast*y Bros., of San Affibm.io,
bonghi from T. A Sloan, ot Sou
Saba county, 80 ) 4 a n d o 4« .-Oui
steers.! at $'¿tb 50. w # r . M tj • te. i
the Bt own wood COmmission man
made ine deal,

W. L. Lucklin recent ly s« Id
3290 3nu Lions, Wi Lh six ULu .

wool on. to Ke ily No? n
Com stook. at p . t-. hi r . L

It is reported ihat'Ernest Abbott 
has been quietly married and is 
spending the honeymoon ■ on the 
ranch of Thos. Ball, Menard 
county.

The Standard learns that E. R. 
Jackson and Dan Cauthorn, presi
dent and ViCia-president of the 
First National Bank of Sonora, 
have gone to Arizona, to purchase

Stucken and R oh ir l M.iUr of

Highest market price paid for 
hides and pelts ui/E. F. Vander 
Stuck en Go’s , /

Dr A. L. Taylor and P. G. Ilill 
the commission man returned from 
San Angelo Monday, where Dr 
Taylor purchased from Broome &
Farr 890 acres on ihe Concho near 
the Paint Rock road at $3.50 per 
acre. j

A. W. Mills the Eldorado stock- 
man, was in Sonora, Tuesday and 
reports having.bought 65Twethers 
from Bob Gatling and 2G9 wethers 
from C, à  A, Gunzer at $2.40,
$2,GO and $3.00.

C. C. Yawrs manager for F.
Mayer & Sons. Middle Valley
ranch was in Sonora Thursday,
and reports having sold three
Hereford bulls coming two’s to E
Vander Stucken of Menaidviile-, at
$75, and four horses to Richard j oonc5̂ tion ()t : he *lur,1;i
Maier of Frede icksburg for $225 c“ u"es ^0 distress

was in town S tturday and sani 
Was ia the market for an o, 
at ring,

Ben Roby, of Colemia, said 
Jim Hamilton of San Angeld, L 
big wether«, with 12 munirai w 
on, at S3.

Felix Mann hss gone to Wi 
wiere he is feeding a fuggiriog 
cattle.--San Angelo Stan3ard.

Tiiere is probably no disease

tram, piles. Tabler

E. S p  1 A  mÍ  ë M  1 I

P R O P R IE TO R  OF T H E

S o i l . iv a  D r u g  S t o r e .;

irrigating purposes the coming! Frede«icksburg arrived in Sonora 
season wilfffbe charged '$[ per j last Friday E, Vander Slacken

S O L I C I T S  IT O T J T U

STOGI OF DRUGS ANO DRÜ601STS S H I E S ,  
STORE lil KOEffiS BUILBilG,

PHESCRtPBORS CAREFULLY CßMFRlöEö BY D ili filTCKELL,

1 H O W  YÖUB W ÂHÏS m  W A U  Y9R2 TRADE,

qua re 0&f^f*i3ii 10.0 ; .qua re leet 
of vegitable gardens watered.-

No water fiirhi’shed L>G gardens 
containing more, than eight riqukrp  ̂

All parUe8Avi»h-ia-grl.u:ii«n -.;«hiter 
for lawns and shrubbery must 

j make special -arrangemefrts 'and 
j will be charged m prqp.qriiqn to 
space watered.

N 0 waf er furnished for - lawn? 
already sodded.

Ail rents for above purposes will 
he due August 1st of each year.

No patronage solicited for above 
p u r p < .1 s e s. R !. .1 s peel f n 11 y ,

T. D. NEWELL,

Dc' sheep.
Jeff Nreeman, colored, employ

ed as ciok on the Loomis ranch, 
was shot, Monday, by Louis 
Goethei. the weapon used being 
a 41 calibre Colt. At the present 
writing, we have not lesrned the 
particulars of the shooting as to 
whether it was accidental orprther- 
wise.

Miss L i l ian Bearing chairim- 
ingly entertained a few Iriends^-at 
cards, Thursday afternoon, . in 
honor of her guest, Miss Lualla 
Word, one of Sonora’s attractive 
belles. Tno.se present were: Mrs. 

highly pleased with the business j S. Wilburn March; Misses Scottie 
of the house in .Sonora. R.chard | Early, P arl Biker, Grace Ede, 
Maier is their cousin and is here j Hamel 0. Peevey, Lillian Dear- 
with a view to purchasing horses, ing, -Louella Word, Jimmie M

Bo
Gen. VV. Morris of the Maud s '  o  - ^.1« O-ntinent cures, ti:

cun xly without pain or d--o o .

is the father of Miss S »phie 
Vander Stucken and Misses E F. 
and,- Max Vander . Sue Ken of 
Sonora. AR-red: Vander Stucken is 
a member of the E. F. Vander 
Stucken Co. of Sonora.a promineni 
business man and progressive 
miller of Frederick dmrg. He ie

Saloon is sole agent for the 
celebrated Lake Wood Rye Whis
key. • 320-19

. Price, 
hot tics. Tubes, 75 c 
L-rwenihais drug store

Emile Vander Sunken contenu 
p'ates disposing of his property iti

ness. Tempting refreshment were 
served and the afternoon was 

Menard county and investing in I thoroughly enjoyed.—San Angelo 
the Sonora country. Standard.
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HE WHISTLED ON THE WAY.
No deeds of iamb enshrined his name,

• No laurel wrsath or bay,
And yet he made earth happier; 

lie  whistled on the way!

When sorrow frowned and stars were drowned 
In stormy skies and gray,.

He saw the light stream through the iiighti 
He whistled on the way!

NOT DIMED CURRANTS King; R ic h a r d  In  a  K itch en *
“ Actors of the old school did net 

I have the gorgeous stage settings of the
A LEARNED GROCER COMMENTS UP

ON A COMMON MISTAKE.
present.” said a veteran stage manager 
the other night as lie gazed at the stage 
In Ford’s Opera House while in a 
reminiscent mood. “ I remember once 
we were playing southern towns with 
Edwin. Booth and wanted to put on 
‘Richard II/ No special scenery was 
carried for this, aud I was told to look 
over the stock at the theater to see if 
there was any that could be used. 
The second scene called for the en- 

! trance of the king and all ids couriers 
a dried currant in the iuto a royal hall. 1 picked out a set

T h e  T in y  F r u i t  l wed In  Cake,  P n d -
dingK, Uniiti a n d  the L ik e  A re  R n i -  
ai ns  M ade  F ro m  L it t le  G ru p c »  Th.it  
A r e  G r o w n  In Greece.

tw;-
' * ÌìW
-T

m

And even grief found sweet relief,
Hope shed a brighter ray,

Aad hearts he knew not blessed him 
For whistling on the way!

And when from life’s dark shadows '"'"’A 
lie  passed into the day 

They wrote above this line of love,
‘ ’He whistled on the way!”

—V. L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution

T H E  BAND PLAYED “ DIXIE.”
A n d  Sousn W o n  the H e a r ts  o f  lh©  

P e o p le  at F a y e t t e v i l l e .
■When North Carolina celebrated its 

centenary, the Marine baud was order
ed to Fayetteville to participate in the 
ceremonies, said Bandmaster Sousa. 
The little southern town was much in
terested in the advent of the “presi
dent’s baud,” and the prevailing opin- 
lqn was that “ Dixie” v.ould be tabooed 
music with us. Before the exercises a 
local committee waited upon me and 
intimated that “ Dixie” was a popular 
melody in that vicinity.

“Of course,”  said the spokesman, “we 
don’t want you to play anything you 
don’t want to, but please remember, 
sir, that sye are very fond of ‘Dixie’ 
here/'

Bowing gravely, I thanked the com
mittee for their interest in my pro
gramme, but left them completely in 
the dark as to whether 1 intended to 
play the loved song of the south or not.

The ceremonies opened with a patri
otic address by Governor Fowie laud
ing the glories of the American Hag, 
and naturally the only appropriate mu
sic to such a sentiment was “The Star 
Spangled Banner,” which the crowd 
patriotically cheered.

The tone of the succeeding oration 
was equally fervid, but the rpeaker en
larged upon the glories of the common
wealth whose one hundredth anniver
sary was being celebrated. The orator 
sat down, and there was a momentary 
pause, and then as I raised my baton 
the strains of "D ixie” fell upon the de
lighted ears of the thousands round the 
platform.

The unexpected had happened, and 
such a shout as went up from that 
throng I have never heard equaled. 
Hats were tossed in the air, gray hair
ed men embraced, and for a few min
utes a Jubilant pandemonium reigned 
supreme. During the rest of our stay 
in Fayetteville the repertory of the Ma
rine band was on this order: “ Yankee 
Doodle,” “ Dixie,” “ Star Spangled Ban
ner,” “ Dixie,” "Red, White and Blue,”
“ D ix ie T ^ Y b u  tlUsT^JTTrp'uiTtoir.

Thinks the wife, to have the w edding ring 
slip from the finger. "Something is going 
to happen.” .

Something is happening. That ring 
could .hardly be pulled from the finger 
when it was put there a few years ago. 
Now it slips off by its own weight. How 
thin the fingers have grown ! And the 
fingers don’t grow thin alone. How thin 
the face is and how thin the' once plump 
form. Almost unconsciously the wdfe 
has been fading and wasting away. The 
strength given to children has never been 
regained. Drains which should have been 
stopped have been neglected.

That is a common experience with 
women, unless some friend has shared 
with them the secret of the strengthening 
and healing power of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It regulates the periods, 
dries the drains which undermine the 
strength, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion. and cures female weakness. It makes 
the baby’s advent practically painless and 
gives vigor and vitality to nursing mothers.

” Words cannot tell how grateful I am for 
your kind advice and good medicines,” writes 
Mrs. John Cooke, o f Hastings, Northumberland 
Co., Ontario. ” 1 have been in- poor health for 
four years back and this spring got so bad I 
could not do my work. I went to the doctor and 
he said I had ulceration aud falling o f the 
internal organs, but thought I would try your 
‘ Favorite Prescription.' I took five bottles and 
three o f the ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ and 
one vial of Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, and I can safely 
say that I never felt better in my life.”

A Ladies’ Laxative—Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets. One single, small pellet is a 
laxative dose.

Sett!"- the Count erfc-ltn.
When ii person comes into “Old Man” 

Smith’s cigar store and hands him 
money in return for something pur
chased, the old man can ascertain by a 
single glance or touch whether the 
money is good or counterfeit. I f  the 
money is bad, he puts it under the to
bacco cutter, or his money tester, as he 
calls it, and severs it in two.

One day last week a rough looking 
young man came into his store and 
asked for a piece of chewing tobacco. 
At tlie same time he laid a 50 cent 
piece lightly on the counter. The old 
man picked up tlie money and looked 
at it. It had a dull color and was not 
as heavy as an ordinary half dollar. 
The proprietor walked over to whore 
the tobacco was, and, taking down a 
piece of the brand the young man had 
called for, he pretended to put it » ¡ A t  
the tobacco cutter, but instead be slip
ped in the counterfeit piece and cut it 
into halves. He then handed the two 
pieces to the young man and command
ed him to “get,” which lie promptly 
did.—Chicago Record.

T h e  Sto ry  o f  a  H o odoo  ITnt.
Mr. Job$ Cooper, one of Dooly coun

ty's most prominent citizens, is In tlie 
city on liis way to Augusta to attend 
the old veterans’ reunion. When lie 
got off the train, he looked up Captain 
Warren Moseley, one of the bravest of 
the boys who went out in the sixties, 
and they immediately began swapping 
reminiscences about tlieir army life in 
Virginia. Finally Mr. Cooper asked 
Captain Moseley if he remembered the 
Yankee hat. A reporter who was stand
ing there heard the following story, 
which both men vouch for as being ab
solutely true:

On the first day of the battle of Win
chester a Yankee was killed so near 
the line of battle that a soldier of the 
name of McLendon, Company I. Fourth 
Georgia, picked up the hat and put it 
on and wore it. He had not had it on 
his head for more than two hours when 
he was shot through the head, the bul
let piercing the lint In almost the same 
hole that the bullet had entered that 
killed the Yankee.

Another soldier of the name of Woo
ten of Company II, Fourth Georgia, 
picked up the hat and put it on. and in 
less than an hour he. too, was killed, 
the bullet striking him in the head near 
the place where the other two bullets 
had entered.

The next day another soldier of the 
name of Kilpatrick of Company II, 
Fourth Georgia, was wearing the hat 
when he, too, was struck in the head 
and killed.

Although the hat was a fine one, it 
was left lying on the field, as Caere
was no oik* who would wear it. v C.m,, 
men who bad worn it were thef? w w 
and stiff, and each one had been t|iot 
through the hat in almost the same 
place.—Macon News.

“ Mother wants a pound of dried cur
rants.” s^id a little girl who came into 
the learned grocer’s store in Eighth 
avenue.

“ I liain't got 
store and there liain’t none in the city,” 
replied tlie learned grocer. “But I 
know what you want, sissy, and I ’ve 
got ’em.”

The learned grocer brought forth a 
box of the little, sticky, sugary, gritty 
currants used in fruit cake, plum pud
dings, mince pies* buns and the like.

“ Why, them’s ’em!” exclaimed the 
little girl.

“ You; them’s ’em,” assented the gro
cer, “ and if the Grecian maiden who 
trod this particular lot of ’em into ship
shape had used a little water or even a 
feather duster on her feet before she 
began there wouldn’t be so much grit 
in ’em as there is. She must have been 
having a regular hoedown on the clas
sic sands before she began to dance on 
this box of fruit. There, sissy; tell 
your mother she must bathe ’em in sev
eral waters before she uses ’em, or she 
might just as well put a lot of sandpa
per in her fruit cake. And tell her that 
they ain’t dried currants either.” |

“ What’s the reason they ain’t dried 
currants?” demanded a disputative 
customer when the girl had gone.

“They ain’t dried currants any more 
than they are dried pumpkins.” replied 
the grocer. “ The reason they ain’t 
dried currants is that they weren’t cur
rants before they were dried. Good 
reason enough, ain’t it?” j

“ Yes,”  said the customer, less dispu- 
tative than he was. “ But what does 
everybody call them dried currants for 
then?” i

“ ’Cause they don’t know any better,”  
said the learned grocer. “ They’ll go 
right on coming In here and asking for 
dried currants just the same after I tell 
’em why they ain’t dried currants as 
they did before.”

“ What should they ask for, then?” In
quired the customer.

“ i f  any man should come In here and 
ask for dried corinths,” replied the 
learned grocer, “ he would not necessa
rily be a gentleman, but I’d bet on him 
being a scholar. Dried corinths is 
what you should ask for when you 
want this little sugar coated, gritty 
raisin, for It’s a raisin pure and sim
ple.”

“ How’s that?” the customer wanted 
to know.

“ Because it was a grape before ft 
was dried,” said the grocer, “ and if ral- 
sins ain’t grapes what are they?”

“ But you said these were dried cor
inths.” persisted the customer. “ What’s 
a eorinth. anyhow?”

“ A eorinth is the smallest grape that 
grows.” replied the learned grocer, 
“ and It lost its name years and years 
ago because it was gradually corrupted 
into ‘currant.’ which became also the

of scenery that I thought would do 
for the palace, but cautioned the stage 
hands not to get it on wrong side out. 
Well, tlie first scene was finished, and 
when the stage was disclosed for the 
second there was the typical old kitch
en scene, the one with hams hanging 
from the rafters, a candlestick on the 
mantel and all that. I was horrified 
and asked Mr. Booth If we should 
change if*by ringing down the curtain. 
He said no, he would go on, but he 
cautioned the other players to ‘keep 
your eyes on me; don’t under any con
sideration look behind you at the scen
ery.’

“ Well, the scene went off, and after
ward. when I asked some of those In 
the front of the house, they made uo 
comment, and I was convinced that in 
the intensity of the acting they had not 
noticed that the king was in tlie kitch
en instead of the palace.” —Baltimore 
Sun.

K e p t  the Bonn et  Com pany ,
The story of an elderly couple who 

lived in a Massachusetts town nearly 
50 years ago is told by some of tlie old
est inhabitants with much unction. |

The lady had been bereft of one help
meet, and her second husband had 
twice been left a widower before the 
pair were united in the bonds of mat
rimony. They were both of that tem
perament which causes its possessor to 
be characterized as “ set.” I

On the wedding day the bride found 
In the back entry, on a conspicuous 
nail, a sun bon net which had belouged 
to her Immediate predecessor. She re
moved it to oblivion in a closet.

Her newly wedded husband made no 
comment, but replaced the suubonnet 
on its accustomed nail.

During the next few days the calico 
headgear vibrated with more or less 
regularity between the closet and the 
nail. Then there came a day when the 
bride approached her husband with a 
man’s hat In her hand as he was In the 
act of reinstalling the sunbonnet.

“ I f  you have that sunbonnet there,” 
she said firmly, *T shall hang up my 
first husband's hat on the next nail.” 

She looked at the bridegroom and 
met the counterpart of her own ex
pression. She hung the hat on the des
ignated nail, and, although the two 
people lived to be very old. neither the 
hut nor the sunbonnet ever moved 
again till tlie house came into the 
hands of a new owner.—Youth’s Com
panion.

find the Man.
W  a Filipino enters the house of & 

European living in an unassuming 
way, he will not believe that the Eu
ropean is cither wealthy or wise, and, 
although his manner may be correct, 
it will not be humble. On tlie other 
hand, if he visits an ignorant man 
who indulges in great splendor, lie will 
at once become exceedingly respectful.

Mr. Phelps Whitmarsli. who in Tlie 
Outlook gives his experiences in the 
islands, tells the story of a wealthy 
provincial visiting Manila for the first 
time, who aslied to be presented to the 
governor general.

When he reached the palace, he 
found the governor taking coffee on 
his piazza, dressed comfortably in a 
white cottou suit. The Filipino re
quested that some favor be extended 
to bis district, and his request was 
granted. l ie  then withdrew. The offi
cial who had procured the presenta
tion asked liim wliat be thought of tlie 
general.

“ Why.” replied the visitor In a tone 
of disappointment, “ he Is no different 
from any other white man.”

It so happened that tho general was 
told of the Incident, and be gnvo or
ders that at his next reception the 
Filipino should be present.

Upon entering the throneroom and 
seeing the general in full uniform, 
surrounded by bis brilliant staff, with 
the accessories of splendid tapestries, 
laced ushers aud all the pomp and 
splendor of these Spanish functions, 
the provincial grew pale and, kneeling 
In deep humility, exclaimed:

“ This Is indeed my general!”
So impressed was be that the fol

lowing morning he sent a pair of hand
some horses to the general with a note 
which read:

“ My general, yesterday I liked you 
so much in your uniform of gold that 
I send you Ibis pair of horses, but do 
not use them when you dress In a 
whito suit.”

A MUTUAL SURPRISE.

N e w  Y o r k  1« P ro v in c ia l .
Perhaps there is no city quite so pro

vincial as New York, says A. Maurice 
Low In The Atlantic, due to the fact 
that the average New Yorker, whether 
In society or business, has got into the 
habit of patronizing the inhabitants of 
any other eity. The New York busi
ness man complacently feels that the 
rest of the country Is financed by New 
York and must do as New York tells it. 
The society man or woman of New 
York believes that outside of New 
York, with few exceptions, there is no 
society worthy of the name, and what 
society does exist is merely a bad imi
tation of its New York prototype.

An A c c om p l ish ed  Coolc.
The family bad advertised for a cook. 

The family lived In a west end man
sion. Throughout the house there were 
rich articles of furniture and bric-a- 
brac which had been picked up from 
time to time in the family’s wander
ings through Europe and other sections 
of the globe. Now. it uo happens a 
very wise person applied for a place as 
queen of the culinary department in 
this elegant household.

“ What Is j’our name?’’ asked the fam
ily.

"Evangeline, thank you.” came in re
ply from the dusky applicant.

“ Evangeline, then, tell me, are you a 
good cook?”

“ It’s Just like this: You see, I ran do 
910 cooking, $15 cooking, $20 cooking, 
but” —

There was undue emphasis on the 
“ but.” and Evangeline glanced admir
ingly about the house. Evangeline 
knew her little book well.

-  “ it seems to me,” she went on final
ly. “ you folks wouldn’t bo satisfied 
with any other than my $25 kind.”

The family was quite taken aback, 
but managed to recover Itself In time 
to say it might strive to get along as a 
starter with about $17.35 cooking for a 
few months, at any rate.—Washington 
Star.

H e  DIdn*« W r i t «  the  Story*
A correspondent of the Philadelphia 

Press says that when the late R. E. A. 
Dorr was on the staff of the Baltimore 
American news came one day to the 

name of the acidulated little berry of ; c.jty editor that food In the Seven Foot 
our garden, which you might dry from ! fcnoli lighthouse, oiit In Chesapeake 
now until Gabriel sounds his horn bny was exhausted and that the keep- 1 
without getting it nearer the condition er all(i bis famlly were starving. Dorr 
of a raisin than a pen Is. j gecured a custom house tug and loaded

. m* ¡u„.. f* s ail 4Y TT-Uri ■ yroviaioiHi. The weather was-
islands of the Grecian archipelago and exceptlonably cold, and the tug was 
was first exported from Corinth, and si uck in the* Ice half a mile from the 
that’s what gave it its proper name. kU0u. Dorr ieft the boat and started 
The bunches don’t grow much bigger over the Ice. |

M ir r o r  Mad.
“ Wliat!”  exclaims the astonished 

reader, “ Is It possible that there are 
any civilized persons on the face of the 
earth who are not in the habit of be
holding their visages reflected from 
time to time lu a mirror of some kiud? 
Surely this cannot be so.” Wrong, 
quite wrong, gentle reader, for at the 
present time, strange as it may ap
pear, there are hundreds of men and 
women in the United Kingdom who 
have not gazed into a mirror for years.

The convicts confined in British pris
ons form members of this community. 
From the moment of a convict’s en
trance to a Jail to the moment of his 
exit lie Is not permitted to have the 
use of a mirror of any kind, the small
est piece of glass being rigidly denied 
him. To the women couvicts this ab
sence of a mirror forms one of the 
chief hardships of confinement, and 
many a female warder can tell piteous 
tales of women who have actually fall
en uiHJii their knees and sobbed out 
entreaties for the loan of a morsel of 
mirror—“just for a second.” All these 
entreaties have perforce to be disre
garded, and It therefore comes about 
that many a female convict passes 
three or four years without being per
mitted to gaze uik)u her owu features. 
—London Tit-Bits.”

Tl»e Meeting: B e t w e e n  nn A m b i t io n s  
H u n te r  a n d  H is  F i r s t  G r izz ly .

In “ Sketches o f  L ife In the Golden 
State” Colonel Albert S. Evans tells an 
amusing anecdote of an ambitious 
hunter who met his first grizzly bear- 
in procession. The incident occurred 
in the woods near the site of the pres
ent town of Monterey.

The hunter sat down to rest in the 
shade of a tree and unwittingly went 
to sleep. When he woke, it was near 

, sunset, and he sat up. rubbing his eyi 3 
i and contemplating a return to his hotel 
several miles distant.

Just then a rustling and cracking 
noise from n clump of chaparral about 
100 yards away attracted his attention. 
Out walked a grizzly bear, a monarch 
of bis kind. He yawned, licked his 
jaws and then advanced toward the 
tree where our hunter sat, but evident
ly was unconscious of his presence, 

i IIis grizzly majesty had proceeded 
about 20 paces when a female bear fol
lowed him. aud an instant later a third 

1 grizzly followed her at a slow, sham 
bling pace.

The hunter sat spellbound with ter 
ror as the procession came toward him 
until the forward grizzly was within 
30 yards. Then, scarcely realizing 
what he did. he sprang to his feet and 
uttered a frenzied yell—yell upon yell!

The effect was magical. The fore
most bear sprang into the air, turned 
sharply about, knocked the female 
down, rolled over her, gathered himself 

I up and bolted "like 40 cartloads of 
1 rock going down a shoot,” straight for 
the chaparral again, the other two 
bears close at his heels and never turn
ing to see what had frightened them, 

i The hunter, seeing the enemy re
treating. sprang to his feet and tied at 
top speed for the hotel, leaving hat and 
gun behind. The truth of his wild and 
startling tale was proved the next day 

J by the numerous bear tracks of difl’er- 
1 ent sizes found in the marshy ground 

m ar by. But the three bears had gone 
off beyond pursuit.
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INKING SHIPS.

than a stem of red currants, and they 
are so full of sugar that when they are | 
picked and dried in the sun they actu- ■ 
ally seem to melt and run together like 
gumdrops, and it takes a lot of care 
and work to separate them again.

“ After they are separated is the time 
when the Grecian maiden gets her 
work in on ’em. for it is one of her 
pleasant duties to Jump on a heap of | 
the sticky stuff with her bare feet until 
she has compressed enough of the little 
raisins to squeeze three boxes of them 
into one. No hydraulic pump could do 
it better. I f  It could, we wouldn’t have 
the sand and grit the maiden’s feet 
mingle with the fruit, and without that j 
no dried corinths are genuine.

“ Still, I shall expect folks to come In 
here right along and ask for dried cur
rants just the same.” said the learned 
grocer as he went to wait on a new cus
tomer.—New York 1’ress.

T h i n g «  You  H ear .
You no doubt “ hear” things every 

day that are not true and repeat them. 
Try not to do it. It Is surprising how 
many things are told that are untrue 
and cruel. It is surprising how many 
people like this sort of talk. Be above 
circulating an untrue and damaging 
story about any one to oblige some mis
chievous gossip.—Atchison Globe.

A W i t t y  I r i s h m a n .
Some friends of Archbishop Wbately, 

after dining with him, asked him to 
show them a specimen of Irish w it 
Taking a stroll in the street, he inquir
ed of a crossing sweeper which of the 
two the devil would take if he was 
obliged to secure one of them.

“ PDase. yor rlvereoee. ask Father 
Matony yonder.”

“ No: 1 want your opinion."
“ Och, yer riverence. I ’m sorry to say 

he’d take me!”
“ And why so, Terence?”
“ Och, been list» he’s sure of yor river

ence at any time!”

Aggravating.
Mrs. Meddergrass— The postmistress 

doesn't seem to like the new professor 
o f the school.

Mr. Meddergrass—No; 1 reckon not. 
I hered some of the fellers at the store 
say he had wrote all his postal cards in 
Latin or some other furrin language.— 
Baltimore American,

A M arty r .
“ How can you call old Bogles a mar

tyr to bis principles when every one 
knows he died of Indigestion?” 

"Exactly. He died because he was 
devoted to the principle of allowing no 
doctor on earth to dictate what he 
should eat.”—Indianapolis Journal.

The royal army clothing factory of 
Great Britain has only two commis
sioned officers, a director ami a doctor.

The stayer wins whether the weap
ons be brawn or brains. The best work 
13 done by hard work.

W h y  l ie  P r e f e r r e d  to Stay.
Landlord—You will oblige me by pay

ing your rent, now three months over
due. Unless you ('an pay you must 
move. Or It the rent higher than you 
can afford? In that case we might 
perhaps—

Tenant—No, I think I ’d rather stay 
right along at the present rate than 
be obliged to face the alternative of 
puy or move.—Exchange.

R a p id  TrniiKtt Returns ,
“ I wouldn’t be guilty of doing a favor 

for a man and then hi a day or two 
asking him to do one for me.”

“ No. nor 1. I ’d ask him right straight 
off. before his gratitude got a chance 
to cool.“ —Indianapolis Journal.

On« day of sickness will do more to 
convince a young man that Ids mother 
Is his best friend than 17 volumes of 
proverbs.

The romantic vision of the first half 
c f a man’s life is the most real survey 
of earth he will ever make.

P itch  an d  Ton«.
The professor happened in at the 

doctor’s the other morning and found 
him polishing the belongings on the 
sideboard.

“ Improving the shining hours, are 
you?" he said.

“ No. sir.” replied the doctor. “ I ’m 
improving the shining ewers.”

“ I l ’m!” ejaculated the professor. 
“ Whose are they?”

“They’re ours.”
“ Well, isn’t that what I said?” —Chi

cago Tribune.

When be reached the lighthouse, he 
was warmly greeted. “Come In the 
diniug room,” said the keeper’s wife 
after the rescuer had warmed himself. 
“Come in and have dinner with us.” t 

Mr. Dorr thought that hunger had 
made her mad. “ 1 heard that you 
needed food," stammered Mr. Dorr as 
soon as he could speak.

“ Well, come to think of It,”  replied 
the housewife, “ we do. We have plan- ■ 
ty of meat and vegetables, flour and 
that sort, but the next time you are 
coming out this way we’d appreciate it 
if you’d bring over a few Jars of quince 
jam,” she added cheerfully. |

Mr. Dorr took bis provisions back to 
Baltimore, but uo account of his trip 
was written.

A p p e a ra n c e « .
They have called to solicit the firm’s 

assistance for a local charity.
Greene—Suppose we ask this gentle

man that is coming up the aisle.
Gray—No; he’s dressed too well, and 

he has too much the air of enterprise 
and activity. He is undoubtedly an un- 
derlingou a small salary. We will tac
kle that slouchy looking, woebegone 
little man at the desk. He Is sure to 
be the head of the establishment.— 
Boston Transcript.

H e  Got m  P a « « .
“ Halt!”  cried an alert patrolman In 

Manila as a beautifullyycaparisoned 
carriage drove up containing a portly 
gemtcirrnn. 't’se— — reiiw** -^ Ih
steeds, aud the sentry, standing firmly 
lu the center of the street, shouted, 
“ Who Is there?”

Not knowing what else to say. the 
occupant of the carriage answered, 
“ Judge Taft, president of the civil 
commission.”

“ Advance. Judge Taft, to be recog
nized.” bawled the sentry. The judge 
advanced, and the following dialogue 
took place:

Sentry—Have you a pass?
Taft—No, sir; do 1 require one?
Sou try—You do. sir. and it’s my duty 

to run you in.
Taft—But I am tlie civil governor of 

the Philippine Islands.
Sentry—That doesn’t cut any figure. 

You’re a civilian and out after hours. 
1*11 let you go by this time, but the next 
time 1 catch you you’ll have to see the 
captain.”

“Thank you.”  murmured Judge Taft 
as he drove away. And there and then 
he formed a resolution to put in an 
application for a pass. According to 
the Manila Freedom, lie got it

T h e y  D o n ’t L in g e r  In M idoccan ,  b u t  
Go to ¡the Bottom.

What becomes of the ships that sink 
at sea? Do they go all the way to the 
bottom or do they meet somewhere un
der the surface a certain pressure that 
buoys them up and holds them in equi
librium? Somebody, we forget who it 
Is. has given rein to his grewsome fan
cy and pictured all the ships that have 
been lost in midocean as wandering 
about like so many ghosts half way be
tween the surface and the bottom.

There is no foundation whatever for 
such a notion, though many persons 
have It. Any object that will sink be
neath the surface of the sea will go all 
the way to the bottom. The pressure 
encountered on the way down, which is 
simply enormous in the deeper parts, 
lias nothing to do with the object’s 
sinking, for it is exerted on the object 
as well as on the water, thus equalizing 
the conditions.

The reason why the object sinks to the j 
bottom is that water is not compressi
ble; at least it is so little so that its den
sity at the bottom of the sea is only a tri
fle greater than it Is at the surface. Sci
entists tell us: that the water at the bot- 

\ tom is just about as much denser than 
: the water at the surface as sea water 
■ is denser than fresh water.
, . Th fi difference fn density,
therefore, does not and cannot stop tlie 
downward course of a sinking ship or 

l any object that is heavy enough to 
sink rapidly beneath the surface. Pres
sure, as we have said, is not a factor 
In the case at all.—Chicago Record.

A Bone “ Library.”
There Is a lending library of human 

bones In London. It is intended for the 
use of medical students, and the bones 
are lent out in exactly the same man
ner as books from a circulating library. 
The entire collection is valued at £5,000 
and contains besides human bones the 
skeletons of horses, dogs, cats, oxen 
and sheep—all animals that the veter
inary surgeon Is Likely to be called up
on to treat. The present market price 
of a human skeleton Is from £0 to £20, 
according to Its condition. A skull may 
be worth anything from 5s. to £1. For

LIFE
Will is$£ie you  a Policy 
t h a t  is csudsOiutely N o n 
forfe itable and ^ o r r e o n -  
tes ta ble .

Also lie presenting the

L IV E R PO O L, LONDON & GLOBE, 

and the
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Formerly o f Coleman, Texas, 

MAKES  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  

T O  F I T  Y O U R  F E E T .
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT iS A SPECIALTY
Good work in al. styles.

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel, Ma-in St

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

j Notice in hereby given that parties 
| trespassing on my ranch 16 mi!>s 
! northeast of Sonora (the Mc- 
i Iiwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
I hauling, working cattle, hunting 
| hogs--, or fishing etc., without my 
I permission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the" law.

J. M. G. Baugh
305. Sonora, Tex.

T H E  NEW Y O R K  WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages & 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly7 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great $8 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The Devil ’s Rives 
News together one-year for $2.50.

The regular * subscription price 
of the two papers is $3,

*

Good N e w s p a p e r s  at  a L o w  
P r ice .

TH E  S E M I -W E E K L Y  NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published , 

payment of (id. a student can borrow T uesdays and F r id a ys . Each**

Carrie

F a m i ly  Friction*.
Caller—Wasn’t that Miss Robinson a 

who just left?
Ethel—That was my Aunt 

Robinson.
Caller—Oh. your aunt., eh? On your 

mother’s side?
Ethel—Not much! She sticks up for 

papa all the time.—Philadelphia Press.

A !Vvco««ltr,
The sago has had his say against 

marrying in haste; here is the same 
thought with a prettier coloring.

A solemn and awe inspiring bishop 
was examining a class of girls aud 
sked:
“ What is the Ivst preparation for the . 

sacrament of matrimony?”
“ A little coortiu, hie lord!”  was the 

unexpected reply of one of the num- ; 
her, whose nationality may be guessed. 
—Exchange.

A C ou p le  o f  B u l l « .
An advertisement recently published 

In a newspaper in Ireland set forth 
that “ Michael Ryan begs to Inform the 
public that he has a large stock of 
cars, wagonettes, brakes, hearses and 
other pleasure vehicles for sale or 
hire.”

This Is the same paper which. In a 
glowing description of a funeral, an
nounced that “ Mrs. B. of G---- sent a
magnificent wreath of artificial flowers 
In the form of a cross.”

any part of the skeleton that he desires 
to study and may retain it for one 
week. A complete skeleton can be bor
rowed from the library for the sum of 
15s. down and a deposit of £5.—London 
Answers.

8suo consists of eight pages. Thero 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc, We offer
T H E  S E M I -W E E K L Y  NEWS 
and the De v il ’s R iver News for 
welve months for the low club-

W a r u in i i .M r ,  W .
Wimble—A judge in one of the courts 

has decided that a man has a right to 
remain out all night If he wants to.

Mrs. W.— Don’t let that worry you. 
Wimble. That judge hasn’t jurisdiction j 
in this household.—Boston Transcript.

The art of manicure Is many centu
ries old. having had its birth in the dim 
old convents of France, where the pa
tient nuns practiced it on the hands of 
the noble ladies brought up within 
their walls.

W h a t  W a «  tlie l l « e f
Mother—Gooduess, how did you hurt 

your finger so?
Little Sou—With a hammer.
“ When?”
“ A good while ago.”
“ I didn’ t hear you cry.”
“ No. mother. I thought you were 

out.” —Stray Stories.

A kitten has been brought up on an 
exclusively vegetable diet by a family 
of vegetarians. The result Is that it 
will not touch animal food, aud it pays 
00 attention to rats or mice.

H I n Po in ted  R e m a rk .
“ I frequently hear you say that mon

ey talks.”  she remarked.
“ Yes: It i an old saying and a true 

one.” he replied; “ but, unfortunately, 
while money talks, all that talks is not 
money.”

“ Why do you say ‘unfortunately?’ ” 
she asked.

“ Because If that were so.”  he an
swered. “ 1 would be married to a fab
ulous fortune.” —London Fun.

H e r  P ro p o sa ls .
Talking of the Baroness Burdett- 

Coutts Lord Houghton said: “ Miss 
Coutts likes me because 1 never propos
ed to her. Almost all the young men of 
good family did. Those who did their 
duty by their family always did. Mrs.
It,-own,. (Miss Coutts- companion) use,! ; Tfais g ives  you  lh ree  a
to see It coming and took herself out of °  .
tlie way for ten minutes, but she only , or 56 papers a year, for a
went into the next room and left the rediculously low price, 
door open, and then the proposal took : Tt j • , .
place, and immediately It was done ! Hand ln Your subscription at 
Miss Coutts coughed, and Mrs. Browne once, 
came In again.” —Augustus J. C. Hare’s 
Recollections.

oing price of $2.50 cash. 
This
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Windmill Builder and Repairer. 
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So nora »  T e x a s .

T i l «  Eq nlnoxt*«.
The equinoctial storms are no longer 

believed In by scientific persons. The 
equinoxes ore the dates of the year 
when the sun crosses the equator at 
one of the equinoctial points. They oc
cur about March 21 and Sept.. 21, and, 
though storms have been known to -.c- 
our about those times, they are no 
louger considered as due to the per
fectly natural occurrence of the cross
ing

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

T h e  M ystery  o f  Gotit.
It is better to confess ignorance than 

to assume false knowledge. In spite of 
the careful study that has been given 
to the subject of gout it must be admit
ted that we are as yet uninformed as to 
Its exact nature.—Medical Record.

An In v e n t iv e  Geniti« .
Mr. Small—Do you know her? 
Mrs. Small—Only by reputation, 

husband is the inventor of the
register for married men’s 
pockets.—Ainslee’s Magazine.

trousers

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News. Houston weekly Post, San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, L ive Stock and 
Farm Journal, New  York Thrice-a- 
weeL World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any o f the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  NEW S 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down hy going over 
same with wagons, that any per- 
sons caught hauling wood from 
ouf pastures will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf- F. Mayer & Sons.

F itt in g .
A tailor made suit is sometimes fol

lowed by n lawyer made suit and this 
*n turn by a nonsuit.—St. Paul Die- 
oateh.

FERRY’S
> 3 ^

You
k n o w  what

you’re planting 
when you plant 

Ferry’s Heeds. If you 
buy cheap seeds you can’t 

be sure. Take no chances — 
get Ferry’*;. Dealers every

where sell them. Write 
foT 1901 Seed Annual— 
mailed free.
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